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In the death of Mrs. Hattie Thifer, 
V ccurred last Thursday evening, 
^ line of our most influential 
.fi)ii>eu. All carne.st Christian 
er, adevoieil wile, and a loving 
ffha-i lieen called from labor to 

'j.
»rd* liave been issued anrounc 
the marriage of Mies Daisy 
Jones, of this city, to Mr. J, 

iml.igoii, A. 15., of lialeigh, on 
Kjdive/eDing, December 27th, at 
Hip Baptist church, at six 
i. Miss Jones is vne of Cbarlotle’s 
ft flowers and we congratulate 
jgon in ailvauce.

John £. Walker,

Card of Thanks.

(l<x<J Samaritan Hospital returns 
jtrateful thanks to the pupils of 

ftJored (Iraded School, their 
sand teachers, fur their genei|pe 
^■jiving donation. A wagon 
of paper hags conveyed a 11 rge 
:! of useful jwovisions, which will 
[great service to the Hospital, 

is here given:
•et iHilatoes, 2^ bushels ; turnips^ 
t?i;;ap;des, 1 bushel; dried fruit, 
C'bliage.«, lo; pumpkins 3; flour? 
:'M sugar, lo pounds; rice, 8 

kfiros, ■> quarts; salt, one peck;
■I burs; oat fluke.s, 4 packages;

1 jKiumls: lemons, 2; baking 
1 one-half pound: tea, one half 

:Ocks, 2 pair.-i.
.Mictaerii Parish school also re- 
cei the hospital most kindly 
tersliy. Though few in numbers 
uel to the (Iraded school, its pu- 

P generously, as the list shows: 
I.uue-half bu.'hel; grits, 1 peck; 
(pounds; coflee, 1 jiound; dried 

•liiart; sweet potatoes, one-half 
spples, ime-lmlf peck; flour, 28 
buckwheat, 1 package; toma 

Gu»?: soaj), 2 bars; oat flakes, 2 
MU, ;i ]>,junds; prunes, 2 

- crackers, 2 pound?; cabbages, 
■=polatoe.s, one-half peck.

^ Day Affords New Proofs of 
-iar *ts of Pain-Killer. In 
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^uh great debility, nervous 

“■*' iuicnse melancholy, its 
most beneficial and wonder- 
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Mr. Ei>]Tor:-^ Please allow me 
.opucc in }H>ar valuable columns to state 
that our annual protracted meeting. 
clo.«ed on last .Sabjwuh, Dec 3rd, with 
a very encouraging result. Twenty 
|>er.son8 came forward confessing allegi 
auce to our common Iteiieemer. This of 
course was very encouraging to the pas 
tor and congregation of Almwell 
church.

One of the ino-t interesting feature) 
of the whole aflair, 'was the pres'^uce of 
Kev. George T. Dillard, D. D He 
preached a whole soul sermon on Sat 
urday and everylmdy was much )ip 
lifted. Sunday Dr. Dillard preached, 
1 think, one of the most interesting 
sermons I ever heard. We hope lie 
will come again. At the conclusion 
of the eerinou, the Dord’s supper was 
administered. The collection was very 
good. We are endeavoring to go for 
ward.

A. T. Washinoton.
Dec. 13

The old folks are waiting for you 
Christmas, so is the Seaboard Air Line. 
One And one third fares round Dip. 
Tickets good for two weeks, if purebase'i 
December 22nd.

A Free Trip to Paris!
Reliable prr*oD$ of ft mecbiQlctl orlnventlre mind ilrslriDKft tripto the Paris Kxix^aoB, wltbffood •ftl«^ ftDd pftid. •bould wrlM
The PATKNT RECORD. Baltimore. Md.

We hear pretty stories about the 
telephone, how even the baby is held 
up to the telephone and the transmit
ter lield to its ear. It listens, and then 
cries out joyfully: “Papa,” and the 
papa many miles away heafs it.

One of the prettiest stories told'of 
what the telephone has done is told of 
a family out West. The mother was 
sick in a hospital many miles away. 
She insisted at Christmas time that no 
change should be made at home. 
There must be Christmas presents and 
the tree. The father and some men 
worked at the Christmas tree for some 
hours on the afternoon before Christ 
mas. The mamma far away was well 
enough ta walk to the telephone in 
the hospital. The hour was arranged. 
Suddenly, w’hcn all the children wer^ 
around the tree, the father reached 
into the tree, put the transmitter care
fully concealed there to the oar of the 
ycunge.st child, and the child heard 
its mother’.- Chiis'mas message. Each 
in turn -poke to her, and they voted 
that mamma’s voice was the best 
Christmas present that they had.— 
out took.

Christmas is the time for coming to
gether. (iohome by the Beabord Air 
Line. One and one-third fares for 
the round trip.

For Over Fifty Years
Mh8. WiNBitOW’B 8oothi»o Strop 

h B been used for obildren teething 1 
•ootheB the ohild, BottanM the guiDB allayft 
all pain, cures wind oolio, and <8 the b^st 
remedy for dlarrbma. Tweoty-ftre ofnte 
a bo'i-'e

Special Christmas privileges to Col
lege Students by the Seaboard Air 
Line. Tickets good for three weeks if 
bougiit December loth, at one and one 
third fares for the round trip. Tikeets 
on sale December loth to 21st, inclu 
sive, goofl until January 4th, inclusive.

WA N T E D-S E V E li A L 
BKlGHT AND HONEST per
sons to represent us as Managers in this 

and close by counties. Salary $900 a 
year and expeoBes. StraigF*. bor'* fide, 
no more, no le^8 salary. Position *'er- 
manent. Our references, a.nv bank in 
any town. It is mainly cffice work 
conducted at home. Reference. En
close self addressed stamped envelope. 
The Dominion (^Jompany, Dept. 3, 
Chicago.
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Bookie': an* Bamplc for 2 ceata.
ATLANTA PBEPARATION CO.

.113 N.Pavoa St., ArLAUiA.GA.
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CHHI3TIAN ENOdAVOrti

Tnple Pur flia Weak Bwsimsisc Dm.
3(—Commrat hr U«t. 8. II. Dari*.
Tipic.--Tlw* h euBJi- rrmed. —lAike i. 10; R« 

lU, 1 ■ 4 S*w Yeir'« to-*eiinf.)
Th(> rt ft renccB i)i those psMigM are 

to tbe “book of life. " un ox|ireaaion of 
frequent omtVrenco in the Scripttiree. 
In its Agarative use in the Old Teata- 
ment it is tbe register of the covenant 
peoplg. Tbero nwl elsewhere it also re
fers to the list which Qod keepn'in' 
heaven of those who are His. whose 
nnmee. os it were, ore written in 
book, giving them a title to eternal 
life. “It contains a list of the righteons 
and insnres to those whose names are 
written therein life before God first in 
tbe earthly kingdom of Qod and then 
eternHl life also’’ It is the recewd book 
of God. in which He keeps the names 
of those who ore faitbfnl and tme to 
Him in Christ and from which He blots 
out the names of all who are nnfaithfnl 
to Him. The reference soggosls that__

1. If onr uauiea are written in tbe 
book of life, it shonld canse ns great 
joy (Lake x. 20). To the 70 on their 
retnm from their missionary tonr and 
their report of their great power—that 
even devilH were Hnbject to them—Jeans 
said. ‘'Nutw’ith.-itaudiag. in this rejoice 
nut that the spirits are snbject unto 
yon, bat rejoice rather becanse yonr 
names are written in heaven.” To 
have power over evil spirits for the 
good of mankind w’onld certainly be 
conse for rejoicing, bnt ht'.v mneb 
greater canse for rejoicing is tbe fact 
that oar names are written in this 
Lamb’s book of life. That record tells 
ns that we are saved—saved for time 
and eternity. It tells us that we are the 
children of God and that Qod is Kp^ial- 
ly interested in ns and exercises special 
caro and control of as. If anything in 
tbe world can cause as joy, this fact 
shoald. and a joy that will manifest it
self in gratitude to God and consecra
tion to His service.

3. If onr names are written in tbe 
book of life, onr one aim in life sbonld 
be to see that they are not blotted ont. 
They may be blotted oat. Moeee prayed 
that his name be blotted ont for tbe 
good of Israel, which of coarse cohld 
not be done. In Rev. iii, ff, Jesus says, 
“He that overcometh, tbe same shall 
be clothed in white raiment, and I will 
not blot ont his name oat of the book 
of life." This statement shows that it 
is possible for onr names to be blotted 
oat of God's bc.ok of life. What a sad 
catastrophe sacb a fate wonld be I If 
the chief joy of earth is in having onr 
names written in heaven, who can de
scribe the sorrow of having them blot
ted ont? Bat. though they may, yet 
they need not be blotted out. If we 
overcome—overcome sin. overcome 
trial, overcome unbelief—they shall not 
be. And Jeans will help as so that we 
can overcome. He has overcome the 
world, and tbrongU Him we may over
come it.

Let ns be faithful to God in Christ 
and keep onr names in tbe book of life, 
for thus only can we enter heaven. 
“Then shall in nowise enter into itany- 
thing that^efiletb, • * • bnt they which 
are written in tbe Lamb’sbookof life.”

Bible Readings.—Ex. xxxii. 80-82; 
EccL xii, 18, 14; Isa. iv, 8; Dan. xii, 
1-8; Math. xii. SO, 87; Acts xvii, 80. 
81; Rom. ii, 12-10; I Cor. iv, 6; Phil, 
iv. 1-3; Ueb. xii. 33-24; I Pet. iv, 1-5: 
Rev. xiii. H; xvii. 8; xx. 12-15;zxi, 27.

SENSATIONS OF A PERSON ADDICTED 
TO THE DRUG.

Imaalnca Ilia Skin and Cletkina Are
infeatrd With Worma—Strauire llal-
Inclnatloua of the Optica—End In
the Madhoaac. t

These evils canuot be more strongly 
revealed than in the exi>erlence of ao 
Australiuu physician, lie has given 
the world of iiuMliciue the benefit of a 
uaiTatioii of whui he uuderweat after 
he had become addicted to the almost 
coustaut use of the drug. In the course 
of tliat confessiou. which he did not 
hesitate to make public, he said iu de
scribing Ills sensations: “Tbe first feel- 
lag a cucaiuist has is no indescribable 
cxciteuiLUt to do something great; to 
leave a luark. But. alas! this disap- 
pt‘ars us rapidly ns it came, nod soon 
every part of the botly seems to cry 
out for a new syringe. The second 
sensation—at first, at least, no ballucl- 
untion—is that his bearing Is enor
mously iucrease<I, so that lie hears the 
flies walking over the pjiper. Very 
soon every souud beglos to be a re
mark about bimself, mostly of a uasty 
kind, and he begius to carry on a soli
tary’ life, his only companion being 
bis beloved syringe. Every passerby 
seems to talk about him. Ofteu and 
of tea have I stopped persous or order
ed tbe police to arrest them, thinking 
they were talking about me.

“After a relatively short time be
gins the ‘hunting of the cocaine bug.’ 
You imagine that in your skin worms 
or similar thiugs are moving along. If 
you touch them with wool, especially 
absorbent w’ool. they run away and 
disappear, only to peep cautiously out 
of some corner to see If there Is any 
danger. These worms are projected 
only to the cocalnist’s ow’d person or 
clothing, lie sees them on his wash
ing. in ills skin, creeping along bis pen
holder. but not on other people or 
things and not on clothes brought clean 
from the jauudry. How is this to be 
explaine<l? About the same time ap
pear many other hallucinations of the 
optics and. strange to say. self aug- 
gestcil hallucinations also. Night 
turns to day. You sit up In your room 
syringing until the morning and then 
fall asleep in a coma. In my case thla 
occurred to such an extent that I bad 
to engage a hospital warder, who came 
in the moruing to revive me with about 
ten syringes of 5 per cent solution, so 
that 1 was able to drive, not walk, fear
ing some one might garrote me. Other 
dreadful hallueinatioDS 1 thQH-
sands. nil of a persecuting Character 
and frightening the life out of me ao 
long as tbe effects of tbe drug lasted.

“You see small animals niBElag 
about your body and feel their bitea.

Every ohjm OMms lo aHv*
"ttr, „ Vro» „1 co^

fcvolTi.r.. kUTn. and tiraaten 
jfoo. Vf, ao MOB ao the elTeet of the 
injecttoB la aver you laugh at lt>And 
prodmr wllllugiy by a new Injeetibq 
the same teiroTK About tlutt time I 
bougli! ihnt* Ki. Bernard dog*, ihluk- 
tng iliey would protect me. but one 
night I fonnd they were talking about 
me-bow Uwy could get rid of me-so 
I stood up snd sJkk one of them with a 
revolver which 1 always uwd to carry.
1 think thla whs ilie most dreailfol 
night of my Hfo-l sunding on tbe ta
ble. with an Indian dagger and a 
syringe on tbe ground, one three foot 
high dog going to die and two rather 
dangerous dogs roaring and groaning 
aloud. reproacbfuUy looking at me ( 
who Alwtys fancied. Now cocbm the' 
moment when they will tear you to: 
pwe».‘ I fttootl tbe night oh the taUe' 
until tbe arrival of luy wardmao. wbo 
hardily risktHi (o enter the room.

“'Hie Htrauge thing, however, lo ibe 
cocaine liabil Is that there seems to Iw 
two souls In ttie cw-alnist—one Infested 
by tbe owaiue. suffVrlug and tonureil 
by its effects: Ibe other noruuL laugh
ing ai his fears aod^saylugi ’Wbat 
npusense! It Is only a Iwllm'loatloo. 
produced by an Injectlou.' Not fright
ened enough l*y ih«*se experiences and 
esoaidng from »Im* troubles produced 
by his (>uD4liiM. OB the (‘ocaloisi goes, 
taking more* and umre. ami then en
ters a new kk)d of lilusloD. w’hicb An- 
islies him up for tbe ntadliouse.”—Phil
adelphia Time*.

E. M. A NDiJEWS.
■The LABGi iT STOCK OJ

FURNITURE
IN IMK STATE TO 8ELBCT FEOM. AMD PRic«| p|iw

PIANOS and ORGANS
of tU moU niiablo mBkw at low pricei Bad oa M*f tm.

LIQUOR AND HEALTH,
Wkot m Y>ar*a •tatlatlra of a B«aoat 

Society Prove.
In the Kiirn^.v viiiuge of 8end is a 

sick benefit society which is couducted 
In two sections, one for teetotalers and 
tbe other for luotleniie di;tnkera. Tbe 
last balanco sheet Is a curious one. It 
shows that the al>siaiuers bars requir
ed DO sick pay during tbe 12 months, 
abd the subscriptions were returned to 
tbe extent of £1 4a 9d. each. On tbe 
other liamt only 18 shillings each was 
available for tbe moderate drinkers, 
whose section bad received £15 Is. 8d. 
Id sick pay.

The'flfst death lo the club occurred 
recently, and rtie qttestton arose wheth
er both sections should l>e called ho to 
pay the levy usual In aueb cases. As| 
tbe deceased was n moderate drinker.: 
tbe teetotalers contended that no part; 
of the subsidy should fall upon them.- 
but ou a vote l>etng rakep they were 
defeated on the point. They feel very 
much aggrtevefl. however, and it la not 
Improbable that, tbe a^lon for ab- 
atalnera wtirceaae to exist At tbe end 
of the year.—Ix>pdon Telegraph. >-

WRITE ME

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING 
MY LINE, AND YOD WILL 

MONEY BY IT.

Good. Exchanged or Taken back if Not Satisfactory.

E. M. ANDREWS,
THE LEADING FUR1«TUBE DEALER,

yjrAaDOTTK, n.

TU« Cars* *r
Among all tbe European nations 

France suffers most from tbe evils of 
Intemperance, which baa made terrible 
progress In tbe last 20 years. In por- 
tioQ8> of the oortbern parts of France 
the population la disappearing as rap
idly as tbe American IndUu dIsap- 

before Ihg fiiriillffmiUuui* 
liy^Jae white pioneers. In NqnMndy 
the women di^k more than the men, 
and the .JonKaHty among children It 
excessive In consequence.—Union Sig
nal.

Tickets on sale for tbe Christmas holi 
days by tbe Seaboard Air Line, Decem
ber 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th, also De
cember 30th and 31st, 1899, and Jan- 
uarylst, 1900, good until January 4th, 
inclusive.

TRUSSES,
Good

6BCj_

Twfe Sw.wMi Mtrnm UtaMntad ftbov*,M«3ft^ ftftd a^t«w^aecB MOAi. riidiftMd,

rapMi*. aft> whiMiii rnt«r«to •• rtsSt or tan 
ftBd wo wllf •oftd oiUMr trow to vo« wm tSo —iw 
••ondtftf.VS toatoft rmM to mt •«ototo tooMM ISM 
rtoou tolStwo ttaftwo*rnfcio»J r»>srst*—* we
will return your money*
waiTE fet flit Twtiaa emteeug

- l^ftdlftC tko itov eM.«SliW< VfOM M 7E 
------OOF MO. Mto oMifeMWii tor mdtl9

Bf I^BUOK A Co. CHICAM

HAIR
’ifTSsr_________________

•MptoWUMOftM Wado Vftfttod. oad Oftt tt 
ootM SOftr tbo rootft at tintoUrTi. tfttiBM•or watoto pftw OMtoi ood i w*to rttoo to 
porpootoeo, ftadMoW mferttfrottodw 
MU* Fwr hftir osMC, ftftd omd to roft hy
---------------------------------—wlUl»vf»adyo*r mtmtr.
SfrSMtftie^eilliMSdtooM t-Oft. ftwlteS

THE QUEEN CITT HEAL ESTATE 
AfiENCT.

Makes loans oo aeoepcable security 
on reasonable^itnng.

The Third Stk* of shares are now 
being subscribe |pr. It affords a safii 
and paying for pezaont of
email capital

iVaaidtnl, 0« A. HUNT, 
ee^y and TheMtiw, J. 8. 1/EABY.

B^rFor particalaia addrtBs or mU 
on J. 8. Laary, Seo’y ud TnMoreir. 

(Over Quaea City Drn( Store.)

Why SUFFER Agony^)
When DON’S COMPUTE PILE.CORE in guirantew! 
to cure you. It ia.the discovery of an eminelic p|,.v.ici»i,

No Knife! No Interruption of Busiuss!
The first treatthent briu^-s immediate ifeliof. It li«- 

cured thousands, and will cure you.
MR. 1. S. WILCOX, pr< LYiuent merchahi, politiciN i 

and chief of the Chattanooga Fire Department, says:
“ Alter rears of tuffering, DO.N’S FILE OlNTMEHT^ws. re«. 

ommended to me. The uae of one box effected a permaneitlcura. 
I voluntarily give you thii ftUtement, hoping it will be thetiMos 
of bringing your wonderful remedy to the attention of others W- 
fering with piles.”

Price $1.00, Prepaid to any Addrua. /

DON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
CHATTANOOGA, TEf^N.

T
DR, W. H. GRAVES,

Physician and Pueobon,

Offers hia Professional Services to 
the people of Charlotte and vicinity. 
Has had experience in a New York 
Hospital.

Office: Upstairs, 227 E. Trade St.
Polite and prompt attention given 

patrons.

HEN YOU DINE YOU WANT
Food, Well Cooked,

Well Served, Promptly

AND Economically

We buy the best market affords.
We employ the most skilled cooks.
We employ clean, quick and dvi^ 

waiters. ^
We pay every atto^on to your per

sonal comfort. ___ ^
We charge reasonably Ibr everything.

H, T. SMITH. 
Biain St, opposite Post-office, 

DURHAM - - H. C

ACADEMT
TNE

SUTEI INMSTR1AL
AND

STATE NOIMAL SCHOOL
WmSTOI, N. c.

LOCATION.—The location tor health 
and geocnl aTnilabillty u ^1 that 
conM be dniied.

DORMITORIES.—The donaHoriee 
for boys And K>ila are widely aepe- 
rated, and art oomfortable and well 
appointed.

FACULTY.—Tbe Fbculty conaiatB of 
KucviH penom *MciaUy telected 
oa aoooont of their thorei^ eom 
p alley and peeillv qniOicBtiona 
for the wsA

KNROLLMENT.—The 
all deputaeati lait wm 3S^ 
lepnauMtof IfieowtMi oflftaftMa.

EXPENSES.—The resnlar 
for all pnrpoeea are $8M par 
month.

next SOHUa Opena Ootobar 1. 
Fer fliiNh* totoMetioB wriM fha 
PrealdaBt,

8. O. ATKINS.

Eagles’ NEW
i

Drug Store
Is the place to buy 

VJiC/OS
and have yonr

J*RJSSCJ2/J>TIOS

filled. Over six years experience in 
Prescription work.

Office of Dr. H. B. Hoesn npetaln 
over the drug store.

J. Id. EAGliSS,
Gradnsted and Ueensed Druggist.
StZ^ £. Trade, between Brevard ^ 

and ^evpailroad.
(Fonn^ly with the Quxxv Cm 

Drug Co.')^

Atiflellon’s
ACCURACi^f FITI

!

Every piece ^ CAotkiiif ia oar eg 
tablishment is fpMranteed tc he a^aal 
to tbe most perfiset fitting ismisifie, er 
it is not permitted to go oat of 4^9 
house.

EXCLUSIVEREttlfl^tnLEI
While you will find o^'fg;iBkl styles 

at other clothing stores, wB jaidt ours I 
selves in betn^ able to P«Mt a lint A 
exclusive xomm"w out order
and for tbe stylish, ^stidiooe dieasr.

AU TRAM EXGLUDEBI
Trash wee avoided in tbe eelectUm 

of the clothe for the mauaftetare of oar 
clothing, the hi^ieet of bmcU exiHs in 
ell thii^ ben at ssoderele pricce.


